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.Athietes
Athietes ln Action ls the V

athletiC mlnistry of the Campus P
crusade for Christ International,
an interdenominational Christian 1
movement of students and a
i aymefl who travel throughout
the world to compete and spread t
their message.e

The AIA teams are unique b
in that they have no home base F
where they meet teamns. They E
travel to universities and b
colleges, mostly inl the US but n
whefl the opportunity 9
arises-they will compete
elsewhere and are quite Pleased A

In Actioi
wlth the response to their
program.

The teamn's coach is Gene
Davis, a former NCAA champion
and OlYmpic competîtor.

The credentials of other
teaml members are hardly lacking
either: Nick Carollo is a former
NCAA champion and
Pan-American gold medalist; and
Bob Anderson who was also a
NCAA champ and won a silver
medal *In the Pan-American
games.

Dan Sherman and Larry
Amundson were also NCAA

champions.
The AIA team made their

presence felt by winning seven
of the ten bouts with members
of the Golden Bear team.: two
of the more spectacular victorles
going to heavyweight Nick
Carollo who disposed of Bears'
Don Radford in 14 seconds and
Larry Amundson of the A
who took 58 seconds to
vanquish John Hatala.

In an additionai exhibition
match, Bear's Russ Pawlyk
outpointed Tom Talbert 3-2 in
the 134 lb match.

photos by Sandy Campbell

Men's Intramurals
l'le first terni session is

almost over and several of our
activities will be seeing finals in
the near future.

Things are nip and tuck as
the Division I hockey schedule
draws to a close. Remembering
that in division I hockey the first
and second place teams in each
league advance into the
piay-offs, there is a possible
three-way fie for second place in
league "A."

This all hinges on the ganes
tonight between, Arts and
Science and Upper Henday and
Recreation and Medicine. In
league B, Phi Delts also play
tonight aganst St.Joes to decide
the finishing places in the league.
In league C, Dentistry finishes
first and Geology finishes
second. The schedule for hockey
play-offs will be sent out as soon
as possible.

On the side, the Mac Hall
Division I hockey teamn had the
most participations during the
league schedule at 93. One
person having a great deai to do
with that was Earle (the peari)
Allan who pumnped in a goal in
their Iast gamne. Earle is aiso one
of the hard-nosed basketball
player for the 5 th Mac
basketball team. Hats off to
Earie for being selected
participant of the week.

StilI with hockey, 1'uesday,
Dec. 4 is the deadlîne for
Division II, Ill and ankler league
hockey. we plead with the unit
managers that they take a close
look at the number of teamns
they are entering. Ice time will
be at a premniumn this year and
we may not be able to
accomadate too many teamns.

Also on Dec. 4, starting at
7:30) pm. there will be the final
matches for the Intramnural
waterpolo championships.
Medicine will be playing
Dentistry for the right to meet
recreation in the final at 8:30
Pm.

The final results will soon be
Out for track and field but here
's a sneak peak at themn. 50 mn.
Sprints.- D. Austin (Physics) 5.9

sec. 50 m. Hurdles - D.
McCrimmon (Law) 7.6 sec. 300
m. R. Pewarchuk (Dentistry)
39.6 sec. 600 m. S. Stark (LDS)
1:33 sec. 1500 m. D. Kelker
(Faculty) 4:22 sec. 4x200 m.
Relay (Law) 1:42.8 sec. High
Jump, D.Johnson (Faculty)
5'8'/A". Pole Vault, E. Dumont
(Engineering) 8' 6". Long Jump,
P.Wright (Physics) 20'. Shot Put,
W. Thomas (Lower Res) 3 8' 1/.

The top five units in order
of finishing, first Faculty, Law,
Physics, LDS, Lower Residence.
The overali points winner for the
track and field meet was D.
Johnson (Faculty).

The question still remains,
who will win Co-Rec Volleyball
Ken's Trenching I, Pantylucks
Pumpers, O'FooI's Tools or
Charlie Brown Alîstars?

J.S. Maclauchlan

Women 's

Women's Intramural
Broombail finals were played
this past Tuesday night to wind
up three weeks of regular play.
The top two teams from each of
the three nights played off to
declare the champions. 'Me
Grads A teamn managed to defeat
Lower Kelsey A 3-1 in a very
exciting final gamne. Other teams
playing in the finals were
Camrose Lutheran College
Alumni, Lower Kelsey A, Lower
Keisey B, Kappa Alpha Theta B,
Knights & Grads A.

s0 soIly..

The Golden Bears Judo Club
made their presence known last
weekend at the Jasper Place
Invitational Judo Tournament.

In the senior Black and
Brown-Belt competitions, Ron
Powell, the coach of the tmu,
won the middle weîght division,
with Casey Van Kooten, and
Ron Cousins placing first and
second, in that order, in the
heavy weight division.

In the senior Colored-Belt
competitions, U of A secured
three seconds; Harold Raypoid
feather weight division, Keîth
Taylor, light weight division, and
AI Schaefer in the light-heavy
weight division.

The judo team also badl one
girl placing in the tournament.
Namely Gail Fraser, second in the
senior girls competition.

Teams involved in the
tournament were from
Sherwood Park, Lethbridge,
Calgary, Londonderry, Jasper
Place, Ranler, Spruoe Grove and
U of A.
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U of A Discount 1

HALE OPTICAI.
LABORATORIES

424-231810754 Jasper Avnue
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Ski glasses

See glasses

Contacts

We can arrange your eye appoantment,

DRS. LEDREW, ROWAND,JONES, ROONEY, BAIN,
and Associates

OPTOM ETRISTS

'usiounce the opening of a branch of their clinical facilities for the
convenience of University students and staff

in the "HUB MALL"
18922-112 St. Telephone 439-5878

HUB 
eFLEA

MARKET
Sunday, December 2nd
12-5 pm HUB MALL

NOTE: For table rentais, phone John
at 487-3971 or 432-3623

We can arrange your eye appointment,


